The Scotts Arms

Lunch Menu

Served Mon - Fri 12pm-2.30pm & Sat 12pm-5.30pm
Except Bank Holidays

Sandwiches

All served with chips and salad
Gluten free toasted white bread is available

Hot Fillings

In white deli sub roll

•B
 uttermilk Crispy Fried Chicken, Sriracha
Mayo & Pickles

£8

•P
 hilly Cheesesteak – Beef Brisket, Monterey
Jack Cheese g

£8.25

• Barbecue Pulled Pork with Crunchy Slaw g

£8.50

•P
 ortabello Mushroom Roasted Chestnut
& Yorkshire Blue Cheese Melt v g

£7.95

Cold Fillings

In white or brown sliced bloomer

• Hand Carved Honey Roast Ham g
With vine tomato & baby gem

£6.25

• Cheddar & Tomato v g
With plum chutney

£6.95

• Prawn and Pea Shoot g
With Marie Rose sauce

£6.25

• Chicken & Pesto Genevese g
With rocket & red pepper

£6.95

*******

• Half Portion of Pasta
£7
	Please choose a smaller lighter portion of any pasta available
on our main menu or specials boards

The history of the pub dates back to 1685 following a devastating
fire of Sicklinghall. The Scott family, principal land owners
in the area built the inn as part of the rebuild of the village a
benevolence which carried on into the 19th century when among
other things they built the village school.
The Scott family lived at Woodhall now well known as a hotel
and was the home of Lord Sicklinghall from as far back as the
medieval times. The Scott family motto “non invite minevva” do
not envy my wisdom may seem a little pompous to us today but no
doubt the villagers certainly agreed with the wisdom of building a
new pub for the village.
For more than a century the Scotts Arms remained a rather sleepy
village inn until the 18th century when it became fashionable to
take carriage drives. The Scotts Arms lay on
a busy route between Harewood, Wetherby and Harrogate.
With the invention of the motor car our village pub grew steadily
further in popularity.
For a short period of time in the mid-18th century the Scotts
Arms changed its name to the Middleton Arms. It is said that
a land deal between the Middleton family and the Scott family
fell through to the favour of the Middleton’s. We believe the pub
remained the Middleton Arms for around 10 years before the
Scott family were reunited with the pub, and has remained the
Scotts Arms ever since.

Children’s Menu £6.5
Starter

Cheesy Garlic Bread OR Grissini Sticks & Olives

Main

• Chicken Nuggets • Wholetail Scampi
• Beef Burger • Fish Fingers g • Pork Sausages
All served with a choice of chips, mash or smiley faces & garden
peas, baked beans or cucumber & tomato
Pesto Pasta v g

Dessert

2 Scoops of Ice Cream OR
Churros with Butterscotch Dip

The Scotts Arms
Sicklinghall, Wetherby
West Yorkshire LS22 4BD
01937 582 100

The Scotts Arms
Fresh & Tasty

FOOD

To Share

• Rosemary & Garlic Pitted Olives g
£3.5
• Warm Crusty Fig Loaf v
£9
	With Yorkshire blue cheese, runny honey and toasted walnuts
• Nachos v g
£8.5
	Corn tortilla chips topped with oodles of mozzarella, jalapenos,
salsa, guacamole & sour cream
• Add BBQ Pulled Pork for an extra
£2.5

Starters

• Pork & Thyme Rilletes g
	Confit of pork shoulder potted with chopped pickles.
Served with toasted ciabatta, and fruit chutney

£6.5

• Cod & Pancetta Fishcake
	Frizzy pea shoots and a tangy lemon cream sauce

£7.5

		

• Char-Grilled Garlic Ciabatta v
• With Cheese

£3
£3.75

• Oak Smoked, Kiln Roasted Salmon g
	Beetroot crisps, celeriac remoulade, watercress

£8

• Chefs Soup of the Day v
	Served with crusty bread & butter

£5

• Goats Cheese & Caramelised Red Onion Tart v
	Cherry tomato compote, fig & white balsamic coulis

£7

• Burrata v g
£7
	Creamy centred mozzarella with tomato, red onion & basil salad.
Pesto drizzle and toasted pine nuts

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

v

Truffled Parmesan Twice Fried Chips
House Fries
Sweet Potato Fries
Crispy Battered Onion Rings
Steamed Seasonal Vegetables
House salad
Corn on the Cob
Sesame Sautéed Tender-stem Broccoli
Char-grilled Asparagus
Suitable for Vegetarians. g Gluten free option is available.

• Poached Darn of Salmon
	Smothered in a cream, white wine, dill & prawn sauce
topped with crushed pink peppercorns. Accompanied by
samphire and parsley potatoes
g

Yorkshire Pub Favourites
£14

• 10oz Sirloin Steak g
	Grilled to your liking and served with caramelised red
onion, grilled tomato, mushroom & twice fried chips
• Add a Sauce to your Steak
Peppercorn, Blue Cheese, Bordelaise

£19.95

• Barnsley Double Loin Lamb Chop g
£16.5
	Marinated with lemon & mint, char-grilled and served with
garlic crushed peas, sticky redcurrant sauce and sauté potatoes

• Whole-Tail Breaded Scampi
Served with chips, salad and homemade tartare sauce

£13

• Chicken Involtini
£14.5
	Fillet of chicken stuffed with ‘doreens’ award winning black
pudding, wrapped in prosciutto. Served over butternut squash
puree with baby asparagus, Madeira sauce & sweet potato fries

Salads

• Winter Squash & Goats Cheese v g
£12
	Spinach and Arugula leaves with roasted squash, red onion,
dried cranberries, toasted walnuts and crumbly goats cheese
with a warm maple and rosemary vinaigrette
• Buttermilk Chicken Caesar
£12.5
	Crispy fried seasoned chicken served over baby gem with
black pudding, smoked bacon, croutons, parmesan shavings,
piquillo peppers, soft poached egg and Caesar dressing
• Garlic & Chilli Baked Shrimp g
	Served over baby leaf salad with asparagus spears, cherry
tomatoes and balsamic drizzle

£15

Items on this menu may contain nuts. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,
gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not include all
ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen
information is available on request.

£2.50

• Scotts Arms Famous Steak and Ale Pie
£14.5
	Tender diced steak encased in golden short crust pastry with
steamed vegetables, gravy and your choice of chips or mash
• Yorkshire Beef Burger
£11.75
	In a buttery brioche bun with baby gem,
plum tomato, corn on the cob and
hand-cut chips
• Add a Topping or Two, Choose from;
£1.25 each
	Cheddar, onion rings, streaky smoked bacon, chilli &
garlic mushrooms, blue cheese, guacamole & jalapenos
• Fish & Chips
£13
	Large haddock fillet in crispy batter with minted mushy peas,
chips and a wedge of lemon
• Fisherman’s Pie
£14.25
	Tiger tail king prawns, flaked salmon and market fresh
white fish combined in a creamy béchamel sauce with chives.
Topped with creamy mash potato & melted mature cheddar

Desserts

Pasta & Risotto

• Spaghetti Al Nero
£16
	Cuttlefish ink spaghetti topped with garlic sautéed shell on shrimp
in a lemon and basil crème fraiche
£3.25
£2.75
£3.25
£3.5
£3.5
£3.5
£2.25
£3.95
£3

• 12oz Wensleydale Gammon Steak g
£13.25
	Served with egg or pineapple, chips, garden peas, tomato
& mushroom
Add an extra egg or pineapple for
80p

• Beef Brisket Bordelaise g
£15
	5 hour slow baked, tender beef. Served over horseradish
infused mash with buttered savoy cabbage and baby onions
in a rich red wine gravy

Starter/Main

• Thai Beef Noodles
£8.25/£16
	Rare sirloin steak served over lime & coriander egg noodles
with sesame and chilli stir fried crunchy vegetables

Sides

Chef ’s Specialities

• Treacle & Pecan Tartlet
	With raspberries & clotted cream

£7

• Churros
Sprinkled with cinnamon sugar, butterscotch dip

£6.5

• Double Chocolate Cheesecake
	Oreo biscuit base, white chocolate cheesecake, dark
chocolate topping

£6.5

• Asparagus & Pea Girasole v
£12.5
	Sunflower shaped ravioli in a tangy lemon & garden mint
butter sauce, sprinkled with crushed toasted pine kernals

• Orange & Polenta Sponge Pudding
	Smothered in a sticky marmalade sauce with
bourbon vanilla ice cream

£6.5

• Penné Genovese v g
£13
	Durum wheat pasta tubes tossed in a basil & garlic pesto
with roasted chestnuts and mushrooms. Topped with crumbled
goats cheese
Add Chicken for
£2.50

• Ice Cream g
Please ask a member of our team for today’s flavours

• Chicken & Smoky Bacon Lasagne
£12.5
	Pasta sheets layered with chicken ragu, creamy béchamel
sauce, parmesan and wilted spinach. Accompanied by a
choice of chips or garlic ciabatta

• Smoked Haddock Risotto g
	Creamy leek risotto with flaky natural smoked haddock
and garden peas, topped with soft poached hen egg &
parmesan shavings
Gluten Free penne pasta is available

£15

1 scoop £1.95           2 scoop £3.25           3 scoop £4.5
• Yorkshire Dales Cheeseboard
£7
A selection of local cheeses with biscuits, chutney & fresh fruit
• Gluten Free Chocolate & Coconut Tart g
£6
	Date & mixed nut case with chocolate filling, vanilla & coconut
ice cream

